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The popularity of Benjamin Clothes rests
upon a foundation of distinctive better-nes- s.

They are the creative work of the
most eminent designers of men's clothes
in America, who study the taste of the
best dressed men in the world,

A visit to our store will show you what the best
dressed men in the great city of New York are wear-
ing this spring and summer.

The patterns are distinctive, original and exclusive,
you cannot get them elsewhere. Don't tie fooled by
the old story that others are just as good, for they
are not.

Ask the Man Who Wears
Benjamin Clothes He Knows

PRICES FROM
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We have just received a large shipment
of Reiser's newest creations in men's
neckwear all the new shades for Spring

arid summer.

I v ASTORIA'S 1ST UP-TO-D- CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS

557. Commercial St.
J

the steamer Versalies. He has inti-

mated that he will refuse to obey the
i order and the chief of police, acting

CASTRO TRANSPORTED

BACK TO EUROPE

SENATE PASSES THE

Mi CENSUS BILL

Astoria Fuel &

Supply Co.
The Astoria Wood Yard

under the instructions of the gover-
nor, threatens to have his men place
Castro on the steamer by force. The

physicians employed by the French
government today decided that the
trio will not prove injurious to Cas- -

settle the vexcj question as to the
managership made vacant by the re-

tirement of Fielder Jones. The fact
that liiily Sullivan has been in close
consultation with Comiskey gave rise
to widely circulated rumors that the
catcher has been chosen for the berth,
but a prompt denial came from the
magnate. "There is a deal yet to be
put through before I make up my
mind." said he. Osbell and Davis of
the imield are prominently mentioned
for the position.

WORTH

MOUNTAINS

of m' tro's conditions- - Former PresidentDEPOSED PRESIDENT OF VEN-EZUEL-

PLACED ON A DE-

PARTING STEAMER

WORK TO BE DONE UNDER
CIVIL SERVICE COMMIS-

SION DECIDED UPON.

SWELL CHURCH QUARTERS

NEW YORK, April 10,-- As

means of carrying on a campaign for
recruits in Upper Fifth Avenue, the
Christian Science Church has leased
the grand ballroom of the Hotel Plaza
for Sundays for one year. The room
has a capacity of 800 and the first ser-

vice will be held tomorrow afternoon.
Part of the Symphony orchestra will

provide music to accompany the
hymns. This move by the Christian
Scientists is the forerunner of a plan
to build a church in the neighborhood,
although there are already six Christ-
ian Science churches in the city. Mrs.
F.ddy's sanction to the hotel innova-
tion was obtained before the contract
was signed- - The consideration for
the use of the ballroom was not

SAND, BRICK, SHINOLES, LI MS,
PLASTER, ETC.

Castro of Venezuela was placed on
board the steamer Versailes tonight,
following the orders of the French

government that he be deported from

Martinique.
TRACE OF PEARLSWASHINGTON, D. C. April

bill providing for taking theper During Change of Lite,

says Mrs. Chas. Barclay

FORT DE FRACE, April 10.-F- ormer

President Castro of Vene-

zuela has been ordered to go aboard

Morning' Astorian, 60 cents
60 cents per month by carrier.

All kinds of card and slab wood-Phon- e

471 or Prael-Eign- Trans. Co.BeenCroker Necklace May HaveJ next census was passed by the senate
Stolen by Cook. :t.- -"i wui pas.'na(Jrr.nltffiJ

through t!m( iiinirt'of I.ifeani1 tiiii':'en

today in the form which it is under-
stood meets with the views of the
President regarding the appointment
for census work under regulations byWE KNOW WE X 0'ES

SAN FRANCISCO, April 10.-C- hicf

of Police Cook and Miss Jennie
Croker have received letters from
Panama purporting to give reliable
information of the whereabouts of

jthe civil service commission. The ef-- j
forts by some senators to allow these

from ncryor. s

niHtotliKnuitioyitiu
nymptimm. and I
can trill v ay that
LydiaK.l'iiiklinnrs
Vegetablt) Com-poun- d

1ih ptovi--

The Human Appetite.
Of all the whimsical, shifting, unre Dr. Reeds

.appointments to be made upon the
recommendations of the senators an:'
representatives, without examination
was defeated.
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HAVE THE BEST
Guaranteed to be the fiighest grade
tea on the market

HER MAJESTY'S BRAND,
$1.00 Per Pound

liable, treacherous, exacting things 'nworm mnun .i.!i
of gold to IMC, UK It

the $30,000 peral necklace lost by the
heiress at a ball in this city last Feb-

ruary.
These communications are to the

effect that a man giving his name as
Horace Keenc, and his residence as

FAN'S IN DISPUTE CUSHION SHOE
Easiest Shoe on earth

restored my health
and strength. I
never forget to tell
my frleuds what
LvdiaE.Piiikhani's

the world, the human appetite for the
right thing to eat is, perhaps, the
most unreasonable and Imperious.
There are those who humor it; oth-

ers who defy it; and all men are more
or less inclined to treat it with con

S O'CLOCK BRAND,
75c Per Pound.

Try a 4 pound can; if you don't
say it's the best tea you have ever

drank, your's money refunded.

CHICAGO, April 10. On his re-

turn from Cincinnati Monday,
Charles A. Comiskey of the Chicago
American League team probably will sideration. To find a place where

Vegetable t'oiiiiiound has done for me
during this trying period. Complete
restoration to health means so much
to me that for the sake of other stiller-lu- g

women I am willing to make my
trouble public so you may publish

San Francisco, was employed about
two weeks ago as a cook for the con-

stabulary force in the canal zone.
Later it was discovered that he was
pawning pearls at various places in
the neighborhood and a close watch
is being kept upon him by James
Dawson, a member of the constabul-
ary who informed Chief Cook.

A. V. ALLEN , . . Sole Agent for . . .

B&rrington Hall Steel Cut
mis jetter. juris. i;has. jjakclav,
R.F.D..(iranltevllle, Vt.

No other medicine for woman's illsCOFFEE 40c CAN

AGENT FOR

Bergman's Logging
SHOE

A. 1 QUALITY

these varying attitudes may be fos-

tered, at the least C0Bt in each case,
and yet keep the appetite in proper,
and peaceful subjection, is always
desirable information. One place that
is conceded as perfectly adapted ta
this, is the Palace Restaurant, just
opposite the Page building, on Com-

mercial street, in this city. Try ;t

A Notre Dame Lady's Appeal. .

To all knowing sufferers of rheuma-
tism, whether muscular or of the
joints, sciatica, lumbagos, backache,
pains in the kidneys or neuralgia
pains, to write to her for a home
treatment which has repeatedly cured
all of these tortures. She feels it her
duty to send it to all sufferers free.
You cure yourself at home as thou-

sands will testify no change of cli-

mate being necessary. This simnle

Joho Fo. f'rfi V. L. Bishop, Sec. Astoria Savings Bu, Treat
Nelion Troyer, Vice-Pre- s. and Supt

RAILROAD MERGER RATIFIED

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn., April 10

Stockholders of the Minneapolis,
once, and patronize it always; that i:i

the rule of the Palace,

has received such wide-sprea- d and un-

qualified endorsement. No other inert-iciti- e

we know of has such a record
of cures of female ills as has Lydia K.
i'inkham'B Vegetable Compound.

For more than 80 years it 1ms been
curing female complaints such f.s
inflammation, ulceration, local wer.k-nesse- s,

fibroid tumors, lrreguhritles,
periodic pains, backache, iniligcuii n
and nervous prostration, and ii. i.

unequalled for carrying women lately
through the period of cbanpe of lii'.
It costs but little to try Lydia K.
J'lr'kham'fi Vegetable Compound, aim,
asMrs.JiaivlaysayB.ltis "worth nionii.
talus of gold to Buffering women.

Norman Hackett, the nonular

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
DESIGNERS AND MANUFACTURERS
OF THE LATEST IMPROVED . . .

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers
S. A. GIMRE

St. Paul and Sault Ste. Marie railroad
held a special meeting at the general
offices in this city today and gave
their formal approval of the action of
the board of direcors in the recent
purchase of the controlling interest
in the Wisconsin Central Railway
Company.

young American actor, in "Clasi-mates.- "

the great American play, will
be at the Astoria Theatre on Anr!

discovery banishes uric acid from the
blood loosens the stiffened joints,
purifies the blood, and brightens the
eyes, giving elasticity and tone to the
whole system. If the above interests
you, for proof address Mrs. M. Sum-

mers, Box R, Notre Dame, Ind.
COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFIT8 FURNISHED.

Correspondence Solicited. Foot of Foartk Itrwt
Opposite Ross, Higgins Co.

534 Bond Street. Astoria, Ore.
24th. The production ii one of the
most sumptuous on the road.


